BILGI’S NEW NOMINATION AND APPLICATION SYSTEM FOR INCOMING STUDENTS

THE PARTNER INSTITUTIONS’ VERSION
Online nomination system: era.bilgi.edu.tr
Please enter your e-mail address both as your user name and password in order to access the nomination system
CONTACT INFO FOR THE PARTNER

In order to make a pre-application for the nominee, please enter full University post-address and contact information.
First of all, you need to search the nominee's passport number
PRE-APPLICATION FORM

Please click on the outgoing student pre application form. After filling the pre application form, you need to click on the «complete pre-application» button.
The student’s passport number will be automatically the password of the student. In this regard, the passport number of the student is necessary.
After completion of pre application form, the nominee will receive an automatic e-mail to access and to complete the application form ONLINE!
APPLICATION STATUS FOLLOW UP

You can follow the application status of your students by clicking on «my outgoing student» tab.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us!

International Center: erasmus@bilgi.edu.tr